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Sea BitbM on third page, tf
a

holiday aoraar at Barrowt. tf

Frerh Jtosaetl Apple CiJer at
JLUItiD'f.

See Burows slock or holiday
good). I'- -

Cttt the prices of ibe Tombttooe
?atrmicy cu holiday foods before

700 bar '
1

You ea save monty by buying
kolldtr fftodi at Yapl.'j. tf

'

Ko.3 Oockitoi 1I6Jt
BiBsowe,

For ho'.iday pretintt don't forget to
inspect F N Wolcoti's display. tf.

( The only plies ia toa to get a
bos o.f strictly first-el- m candy ii at
Vaple'a candy factory. tf

A large asforlsnent of holiday
goods are now on sale at Tombstone
Pharmacy. tf.

The helidays are hrra and Wol-C- Ott

has provided for it ; see bie select-
ion of holiday goods. tf

Kew Royal sewing machines, guar-
anteed for 5 years, far sale for 920 at

Babbows.

It You want to win your way to
favror with your best girl, the charm
that will help yon is one of those
boxes of candies at Fly' confection-
ery store. tf

Fresh home-ma-de candy eTery day
at Yaple's candy factory, tf

Holiday goods at your own pricea
at the Tombstone Pharmacy. tl.

At a cure for rheumatism Chamber-Iain- 's
Pain Balm is gaining a wide re-

putation. D. B. Jobnsten of Richmond,
Ind.. has been troubled with that ail-

ment since 18S:. In speaking ol it he
says: "I never found anything tbat
would relieve m: until 1 used Chamber-Iain- 's

Pain Balm. It acts like magic
with me. My foot was swollen and pain-
ing me very much, but one good appli-
cation of Pain Balm rehevsd me. For
sale by the Tombstone Drug Store.

The new aonfectionery atore at
Fly's photograph gallery has opened
for business and solicits the patronage

f the pnblis, A well selected stock
of ohaiae freth candies including the
best of the confectioner' art are to be
found in the oandy cases and sold at
reasonable prices. Call and try a box.

My son has been troubled for years
with chronic diarrhoea. Sometimes ago
I persuaded him to take some of Cham
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Disrrhoea
Remedy. After usicg two bojilet of the
25.cent size he was cured. I give this
testimonial, hoping some one similarly
afflicted may rea4 it and be benefited.
Thomas C. Bower. Glencoe, O. For
saleJbyJthelTombstone.Diug Store.
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. ACTS GENTLY ON THE

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

Cleanses the System

Wl&fiS!rtvnpaMSbmi

"'VQtmLtfft
e rpt wgNviNC-ssaN'- rw y

v'ZC" -- 2S US
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This morning Sheriff White left with
two prisoners for Yuma who were
eentenoed to penal servitude at the
territorial penitentiary at tba recent
aeesion of court.

The prisoners were Witty Morgan

wbo waa fonnd guilty of the murder of
John Danean at Hookers HolSpriogr.
Morgan waa sen tenet d to 20 years at
Yums. The jury returning the er
diet of guilty in Morgan's case reoem
mended the prisoner to t'at mercy of
the court and a leniency was shown
in the sentence, an appeal baa bssn
made to the supreme court lor a new
trial but meanwhite Morgan will be

au fined in tba penitentiary,
The other prUonsr taken was a

Mexican named Helaro Dalgado wbo
received a ten'e ica of three years at
Yuma for the crime of robbery som-

en it ted at Eiibr. Morgan appeared
quite haggard and worried but on
Isayiog be bid his fellow prisoners in
jail and the court bouse officials ijood-b- y

expreiaing the hope af a new trial
and ultimate acquittal. 1'he prison,
era ware securely handcuffed and
guardtd.

Slry.f Slav
To be bound hand and foot for years

by the chains of disease is the worst
form of slavery. George D Williams, ol
Manchester, Mich, tells how such a slave
was made free. He says: "My wife has
been so helpless for five years that she
could not tum over in bed alone. After
using two bottles of Electric Bitters, she
is wonderfully improved and able to do
her own work." I his supreme remedy
for female diseases quickly cures ner-
vousness, sleeplessness, melancholy,
headache, backache, fainting and dizzy
spells. This miracle working medicine
is a godsend to weak, sickly, run down
people. Every bottte guaranteed. Only
50 cents. Sold by the Tombstone Drug
Store.

Rochester Ford, the weil-know- n

Pima county attorney, id here from
Tusicnon professional butines.

A crayon portrait agent is in the
city distributing his wares. Judgin g
from the number of frames delivered,
he did a rnfbir.g business here.

Why pay high price for third
class candius when you osn getttriclly
firet-cla- n goeds for less mosey at
Yaple'e. tf

Delegate Wilson has been placed on
the committees on coicag, weights
and meuures; mines and miuing, and
agriculture.

H D Underwood of Tucsoii, i in
Tombstone. Mr Underwocd is hsre
on behalf of the insnrance company
to make an. adjustment ef the dam
age by fW'and smoke to the stock of

8 M Barrow by the recent Cre.

Pntlfy the sewers of the body and
stimn'.ate the digsftive organs to
maintain health strength atid energy,
Pa:cEur ash Bmzna is a tonic for
the kidneys, l:ver, atomic and bow-t- ls.

For aale by Tombstone Drug
Store.

A Mexican named Eespenso was
given the choice of 30 daya labor on
the chain gang or one hour to leave
town this morniog in Justice Schus-
ter court. The last een of tha Mex-

ican he waa leaving bis footprints in
the sands of Ibe road leading out of
town.
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John J Ingalls, ex senator from
Kansas, and one of tho awt Ult-nte-

journalists of tbe present day, airived
in Tucson last night. Mr Ingalls is
here for tbe benefit of his health and
will remain all winter. At present be
ie a guest at the h;me of E J Trippel.

Citizen.

Dr. John Haolon is a visitor to
Temts'.one from Marytville, Cal. Dr.

w. a former Tombstone
yootb, having spent his schoolboy
days herein tba early history of the
Tombstone school, at which time the
writer was also a classmate. Tba doa
tor baa since become a deaciple of
Escalapisa and enjoys a large and
Incrate prectiee at his homo in
Msrysville. Ha is earoate east and
could not rasiti the temptation to
viiit bis old stamping ground and
shake bands with old friends.

A svstasa mutator ia a aaaditn
that streegtheae and stimulates tba
uver, sianeys, aiomacn aaa bowels.
Piiriuv Ash Rmtiii ia a, armaria.
system rrgalator. Iv drives out all
UBoeaiwiy codsuiob, pronoiaa ao-tin- '.y

of body ana restores goid
an? jttfrji- - armm! ataiB and rfn1
pints. Sold t.y Tomhafraa D-n-

Store.

TbVBSTovs, Deo-2- 1, 1899.
Board met pursuant to adjourn-

ment of meeting Dee. SO, at 9 a.m.
Minutes ef meeting, Deo, 20th, read

and ajaproved.
Members present M. C. Benton

chairman, pro tm; John Montgotn
err Buperviior.

Abapnt Supervisor Barr.
Beard prtceeded to audit and allow

bills.
A Carlisle 4 Co, book for

recorders onlos ,... 19 S3

Gto V Bernard A Co, books
ot marrlagt retards for
Probata office 20 M

R Jickion,wotk in record.
ers office 40 37

Tho Whittker & Ray Co,
book for o court 16 00

William Lutly, Jurora certifi-
cate 60

Porter McDonald, Jurors cetti- -

ricat? 41 50

Joseph McPberson, 14 tons
coal 182 00

Ed Scott, jurors certificate 29 50
A Hartman, jttrora certificate 27 60

GW Thornton, jurora certifi-
cate 31 50

J C Chancellor, jurors certifi-
cate 15 SO

Sam Barnum, jurors certifi-
cate 29 50

Hiram V Locke, jurors certifi-
cate 31 50

D A Markey, jurors certificate 31 50
A U Bell, jurora certiGcate 15 50

Charles Fredericks, jurors cer
t.flcate 14 30

W H Ketlew, jurors certificate 23 20

Geo B McCarty, jurors certifi-
cate 14 30

X J Kieliy, jurora certificate 29 50

J H Tibbrtte, jurors certificate 24 40

A A Summers, jurors certif- i-

oste 29 60
D K Ward well, jurora certifi-

cate 14 30

J F Potter, jurora certificate 15 50
JK S Cooper, jurors certificate 15 50
Qeo McGillavery, jutors certi-

ficate 29 50
G C McXt'il, jurors certificate 29 50

Kieth Preston, jurors certifi-
cate 22 80

V Fatriogton, jurors certi-
ficate 14 3

9 O Wiser, jurora certificate 16 30
VT H Kane, jurors certificate 25 20

A B Stanigsr, jurora certif- i-

AT Garrett, jurora certificate 2S 00
Frank B Austin, jurors certifi-

cate - 46 30
Thomas Pidwell, urors certi-

ficate 23 20
Woe Neely, jurors certificate 16 30

Ssm Jobus'on, jurors certifi-
cate .-

- 14 30

At 12 m. board atands at, recess
to 2 p.m.

atBtr taw Klaadlkr.
Ko one will aver ktiow rxaatly how

much cold was taken from tbe Klon-
dike fields the past season. Since the
government imposed a royalty, the
miners have adopted all aorta of russs
to evade tbe law. It is rather difficult
to dodge taxes' but it is more difficult
to dedgo a bad cold and the gr'p at
this time of year. When the system
is weakened by such attacks, and tbe
hlond becomes tbin and impoveriahed,
the beet medicine to take is Hostel
ler's Stemtch Sitters. This remedy
bpilds up tbe system. Besides regulat-
ing digestion, it overcomes constipa-
tion, it is good for the kidneys and
liver, too, stimulating tbse organs
into tbe proper performance of tbalr
function. Nothing is so good for
malaria.

At the last Annual examination of
Oread Institute', Worcester. Mass , a
scboal devoted to the promotion of
scientific eoekerr and housekeeping
economies, Arizona' representative
in a class of several hundred yenng
ladies, Miss Mabel Hoover, stood reo-on- d.

The leader of the olase was a
young women from Idaho. Mias
Hoover is a daughter ot Mr J B Hoo-

ver of this county. She went to Oread
abont a year ago, having been ap-

pointed by Gay arnor Murphy under
aa arrangement with the manage,
meat of the laatitate admitting free
one yoang lady frees each state and
territory. Kepob)ieaa.

To make it apparent to tbonseade,
who think tbeanelvef ill, that they
are not afflicted with any disease, but
tbat tba system rioaply needs alean-eia- g.

is to bring ooasfort home to their
hearts, is a costive coaditiou is easily
cured by using Syrup of Fig. Manu-
factured by tba California Fig Syrup
Co. only, and raid by all druggist'.
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The following communication was
received at this oftne yesterday: .

"Headquarters Department ot Cali-forni- a,

"Sn Francuco, Dec. 23.
"Tbe adjutant general of tbe army

has appointed me, as ibe representa-
tive of tbe war department, t,o deceive
contributions from the people of the
Pacific coast for tbe benefit of tbe
widow and children of tbe late Major
General Henry W. Lawton, killed in
aetion bslore San Matso, Philippine
Islands, Dec. 20, IS9D, and I respect-
fully solicit your sstijiance ia making
the donations from the cent a gener-
ous one.

"The hUtOry cf General Law ton's
splendid military career is too well
known to require recounting hero
His life has "been one of devotion 10

the military service, and h fell in
battle while defending his country's
Dag.

"His widow and four children will
be left iu strained circumitaoce un-

less the mortgage covering his orange
grove at Redland, California, be liqui-

dated.
"I am confident that tbe patriotic

and grate'ul people of the Pacific ciat
will reipond gejerouely to th's most
worthy object, and that enough
money will be raised, not only to pay
tba mortgage, but leave a substantial
margin in addition for the u-- o of the
family.

"Remittances ebould be sent to the
undersigned at army headquarters,
San Francieo. which will ba acknowl-
edged by letter and through the col-

umns of the newspapers. Tbe Keva
da Bank of Sn Francisco has beta
designated aa tbe depository for the
fund.

'Very re ppfctfully,
"Wm.K SuarrER.

"Major Genaral U. S. Yolu.iteere."

OlHUark Iron Xerve
Was the result of his splendid health,

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not fcund where Stomach, Liter;
Kidnesand Bowels are out of ord-- r. If
you want these qualities and the success
they brinR, use Dr. King's New Life
Pills. Tf.ey develop every power of
brain and tody. Only 25c at Tombstone
drug store.

m '

The telephoto attachment can be used
with any double Iensjjf standard make.

Amateur photographers who expect
to take "nap shots" at the I'aris expo-itio- n

in 1'JOO will have to pny for the
privilege. A chargt of JO centimes will
be made.

riashlight powders are cot particu-
larly dangerous, when handled with
cure. Do not place- - them near inflam-
mable draperies, howcicr, or take anj
risks with them whatever.

The fad of the day teems to be fram-
ing of one's photograph in special
framec of brack oak. A frame manufac-
turer told me last week that his busi-
ness with arnatur I hotographers had
grown to be enormous, and that prac-
tically a!! cf it was on ttc narrow black
cak.cr chestnut frames that set nnv
black and white print off beautifully.
These frames are cheap, acj tLey make
a real wall crr.cir.mt nut nf n nrtn. .,..
looks insignificant when simply mount-
ed on a card.

DON T WAIT'TILLYOUR
LOOKS, EVEN. SHOW
HOW SICK YOU ARE

BUT TAKE

DftPlERCD
FAVORITE
PRESCRIPTION
ft BE HEALTHY

fill
TRUE "Trn-eSs- s

MEDICINE tVrYC
CONTAINING ,'," VV n
NEITHER h JU
ALCOHOL -- ' V,
WHISKEY U A
OPIUM NOR 'f--
OTHER
NARCOTICS
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ASH
BITTERS

IFOR KIDNEY DISEASE. 8TOM- -,

LTION UVER DISORDER OR
CONSTrPATIW.

tTCMka.

Wanted Several brijlit and honest
persons to ropreeent u Maneirert
in tbisaud close by counties. S.Urv
(900 a year and ezpeussr. Swa'gr.t
bona-Cd- e, no more, no lera r&larv,
Position permanent. Out refeie cei
any bsnt in any town. It is rr, airily
office work conducted at lion).

Encloicd Eel;adr8 ei'
ftamped envelopo Tlio Damlnir.n
Company, Depl 2,ChiCco, S-- 13

CHRONIC MALARIA
. IXITarj matcrlaily Irora ordinary cliUUanil fever. It Is the result or repeated
scute attacks. Th? Iler and apleen art
Crlucipaliy affected. Trey act as

the malarial poison and the
blood takes If
from them. ThtM poison must be
driven out or thjstera. HUD.

0 VAN will tradl- -
TT rj cate every traceIvJ or It. JIUDTAN
f s, irlll destroy thef X action of the pol- -

X eon and eventually
drive out the last

j L particle of It from
"'V f the sjslem. In ad- -

Vs J dltlon to this.
n I HUD VAN will re- -

O 1 store the lost ap- -0 petlto. It will
I J build up the weak- -
J etifd system,. I 1IUDYAN willf I make new l!goi

I ' and new flesh.. Uhe pains In thekoaaa will disappear. The befuddled
brain will becumr cWar. IIUDYAN willaa all this and make you well. IIUDYAN
has cured others and it will cure you. We
CcKcritM- - the tvniptoms Study them care-
fully. Tl-e- are vours. Do not de.av long-a- r,

but take IIUDYAN now and you will
be cured.

BERc ABE YdM SYMPTOMS:
L CONSTANT HEADACHE AKD

TKOUUt-U- D liltAIN. Thu malarial pot-so- n
is circulating In the brain. IIUDYAN

HI drive It out. IIUDYAN will purify
the blood and the brain will receive It
In a pure Mate. our headaches will dis-
appear and jour mind will become clear.L Z. l'ALK Olt YKLLOW1SH

IIUDYAN will establish a
free circulation of pure blood and cause
the cheeks to assume their natural color

S. LOSS OP AIM'ETITE AND GNAW-IN-
IN THE STOMACH. IIUDYAN will

clear the storrach and restore tha appe-
tite and tbe dle!tion of food will becomeperfect.

4. I'EELING Or WEIGHT OVER THEL.IVEK. This Is due to the enlargement
f the lUer. It Is filled with the poison

of malaria. IIUDYAN will drive out thepoison and cause the organ to assume Itnatural s'.zt.
t- - HEAVINESS IN THE UEGION OFTHE SPLEEN. The spleen trcomeigreatl) enlsrcctl. HUDYAN. by Its di-

rect artlon r,n the malarial ;olon. will
lessen trip cot getlon and cause the hcaw
inesn to disappear.

Tou arc sufrerlns; from Chronic Malar;.,
and ou can be cured The relier is ;1C)1
cut to ou. It la IIUDYAN. Hi'UIASwill rslleve your vcry sjmptom andmake you well. Vhe.-- vou hav asedIIUDYAN tell jour friends what It kas
done for jou. Iludyan can be obtainedof all drucfflsta-fo-r 50c per puchace. or
six packages for II 50. If your dnierlstdoes not keen It. send direct to the MtJD-tA-

REMEDY COMPANY. Son Franrla-c- o

cr o AnKeles. Cal. ltemember thatran consult the IIUDYAN DOCTORS
IEE. Call and see the doctors. Youmay call and see them or write, aa you

deatre. Address

; IIUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,

Mo. SI 6 South Broadway,
Los Angeles, Cal.

Jar. Stockton, Market and Ellis Sta,
ban Francisco. Cat,

American Restaurant

OPEX DATSAXDiXIGIIl'

LVF.YTHIHG THE MARKET AFFORDS

Courteous"1 and Attentive
"Waiters

MEALS 25c. 35c and 50c Each

GIVE US A TRIAL

AlUn St. Near Telegraph Cfftce

GRAND ANNUAL BALL

BY

mm IE to
TO BB GIVES

New Year's Night, Jan. 1, iqco
--AT

fllHIHC pCMAHCE ALL

TICKET. 1 M. TttatBTM

A Cardial.lBTltalUB Kxleadesl laalL

Wanted Pereral pertoni for Dii-tri- ct

Office Manaerf in tbia attte to
represent nit in their own and

eountiea. Willing to pmjr
yearly 600, payable weekly. fir--bl

employment with unutual
Keferencei exchanged.

Xocloie d dampedt1", S, A. Prk, 320 Cxtoa BoiTd-- "

lax, Cfaicago.

. " JSurrntioni r3r8T.
Uvuiuttoaare .roMitta raliaul magna

CORNER FIFTH

PIONEER

S
:i

AND FREMONT STS

DEALER IN.

General Merchandise

Port. White.
Angelica, Sherry,

Johannesburg, Zingndel,

STAPLE M Filfil GB0GER1E

CHOICE BRANDS OF

GINS. BRANDIES and WHISKIES

- STORE

WINES

Of f f!

( iiBurK

Jv tfV

aM.H

zij mhM.y .?t

BottlfiflflEBi For rMnie InEdUti

:
r 1AV

IfeEverythingljiour line i first class goods and ?oltl
t)rices"that deiycompetixion.

4c iu

FJ. STORE

&

ausm.
. .. v

I
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